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calabe
' havingstruck the said Thomas with an arrow called

' la Vire,'

which glided off a tree and wounded him in the head,whereof he
died. Byp.s. etc.

Nov. 8. Pardon to James, lord of Audeley,chamberlain of South Wales,
Westminster.of a sum of 186/. 10s. 8-^7., wherein he is charged on his account

before the auditors of South Wales,for arrears. ByK. etc.

Nov. 26. Pardon to Edmund Stapilton of Framlyngham Castell,co. Suffolk,
Westminster,esquire, alias Edmund Stapulton of Norfolk,of his outlawry in the

city of Norwich for not appearing before the justices of the Bench
to satisfy John Fastolf,knight,of 6Z. recovered by him against

Edmund and of 26s. Sd. damages,adjudged by reason of detention
of the said debt ; he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison and

John havingacknowledged that he has been satisfied of the debt
and damages,as Richard Neuton,chief justice,has certified.

Nov. 20. Grant for life to the king's servant, John London,one of the
.Westminster, clerks of the chapel of the household,of the remainder of the hospital

of the HolyInnocents called Mallardrywithout the suburbs of

Lincoln,co. Lincoln,immediatelyafter the decease of William Benet,
who holds the same of the grant of HenryIV. Byp.s. etc.

MKMmi.\xE 17.
Nov. 18. Revocation of the protection with clause volumus for one year

Westminster, granted on 5 November last to Edmund Ekeiiey, citizen "and
' draper '

of London,alias Edmund Ekney,' marelmimt,'
alias Edmund

Dekrieyalias Edmund Ekneyc as slaying in tlu> company of Henry
Percy,knight, captain of the tovai and castle of Berwick upon

Tweed in the parts of, Scotland,on the safe-keeping and victualling
thereof ; because he tarries in Ledbury,co. Hereford,as the sheriff

has certified.

Nov. 14. Grant to the king's chaplain, Step]ion Wilton,of the prebend of
Westminster.Empyiighame in the cathedral church of St. Mary,Lincoln.

ByK. etc.
Nov. 14. Mandate in pursuance to the dean of the said church. ByK. etc.

Westminster.
Oct. 18. Protection in survivorshipfor William Mareys,esquire, and Joan

Westminster,his wife, his servants, farmers,tenants, lands and possessions, and

exemption of him for life from being-put on assizes, juries, recognitions,

attaints or inquisitions and from beingmade mayor, bailiff,
sheriff, escheator, coroner, eonstable or collector of tenths, fifteenths,
tallages or other subsidies. ByK. etc.

Nov. 11. Appointment,duringpleasure, of James Fitz James as controller

Westminster.Of the great and petty custom, of the subsidy on wools, hides and

woolfells and of tunnage and poundage in the port of Briggewater,
takingthe usual fees and wages, so that he exercise the office in
person, and retaining one part of the '

coket
'

seal.

Nov.26. Licence,for 100s. paid in the hanaper,for William de Fcrrariis,
Westminster,knight,to grant to Walter Deverous,esquire, and Anne, his wife,

William's daughter,and the heirs of their bodies the manors of

Keston and Southogh,co, Huntingdon,held in chief,


